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JOHN BRIGHT DEAD.

The Famous Orator Passes Away.

no Dark Angel Overtakes Elm
' 'j After Long Suffering.

i "

Xngland Loses One of Her Most
Conspicuous Men.

Eia Life One Long Career of Many
Hard Fought Battles

From th Inception of the Anti-Cor- n

i League, ai a Member of Which He
Dlatlngulebed Himself Hla Age

Nearly Seventy-Eigh- t Tears.

Lordon, March 27. John Bright died to-

day,
In the House of Commons (odny the RL

Hun. William II. Pmlth, the Government
' leader, with much emotion, referred to tho

death nf Mr. John Bright, He wild thnt he
would postpone his remarks on Mr. Bright

-- v --aintll Friday, when Mr. Gladstone would be
present

mr. money uiailKcu .nr. Olllllll lur 111!

consideration In regard to Mr. Gladstone.
Mr. Bright represented the Central Di-

vision of BirmliiKhnm In the House.
The funeral of Mr. John Bright will take

place on Suturduy. Tho Interment will be
In the Quaker's burying ground at Roch-

dale. Th ceremonies will ba an rirlvnta n.
J - possible.
I .' BIOdRM'IIY.
I : The Right Hon. John Bright, M. P., the
f : Kin of Jacob Bright, Ksq., of Oreeuhauk,

nrnr iiocuuuio, r.ngitiuti, noru in inn, was
partner In tho linu of John Bright A

Urol liens cotton spinners and manufacturers
at Rochdale. Though he had taken part In
the Kcforiri agitation of 1H.II-- Mr. Bright
tint distinguished himself in political life
by liccoinlng, In 1 H. ".(, one of the tarlh-s- t

I member of the Anti-Cor- n Leogue, which
; grew out of an orgnniuitlon formed in 1S.'W

' to repeal the Corn Iwa. In April, ISA he
1 unsuccessfully contested the rcpnauntatlon
I of the city of Durham, for which however,
i he was returned in July following and con--

! tinned to sit In rurliumciit for Durham till
DM7, when lie wns returned for M:incliester.
Ho niailc his maiden sxtcli in tho House on
Mr. Kwnrt's luolion for extending the prin
ciples of free trade, August 7, IM). During
Hit! Interval between bis elect n n for

and the accession of thu lirst IVrby
ministry to power, Mr. Ilright'a activity in
I'arliument und on the platform was varied
and continuous. In the House of Common,
he proposed to apply thu remedy .of free
trade in land to the state of things which
produced the Irish famines. He appealed
unsuccessfully for the dispatch of a Itoynl

f Commission to Investigate the condition of
j India; and in IM'.i he wns appointed one of
t t lie members of the rclcliraud Mvlcrt Cotn- -

initlee of the House-- of Commons on ollli iul
' salaries. In the legislature and in Pro-

vinces, erially at Manchester, be civ
operated with Mr. Colxlcu lu the movement
which the latter sought to create in favor of

, a llnaneliil rclorm, mainly lor tho reduction
of the navy anil mililurv establishments.

I
111 1V1 be voted with those who attempted
to reiisure Lord rnlnierston In the Pucillco
adalr, and in X be lHik prominent

i lart In tlie welcome given to nossutu
IV the advanced Liberals of lnca
hire. On tho formation of the llrst

Derby MliiMry. Mr. Bright aid
in that Winorury organlntioii of the
Anil-Cor- League, which the acceptance of
free trade by tlie new government afterward
rendcied iiuim essary. Ho was rln-te- for
Mulicliesler after a contest at tho general
election of With tho atesioii of
Lord AlK'nleen's Ministry to imwer be begun
the discussion of I ho Kuslrrn iiui-rtio- his
shsra in which alienated Mr. Blight from
many of hi. former supMrters. Mr. Bright
then denounced the imllcy of tho ItusMini
war wiih energy, but his pro lei-i- s nguinol it
were slnppc I ty an atUiek of sevens illness,
and iusi as the war bad licrn brought to a
cliiw. II r. Ilrbdit was coiniM-lle- to forego ail

action. The news nf tlie le(eat of
IiublicI'ulnierston on the Canton question
reached him while III I Inly. March, V7.
Although bo had neiessarilv taken no part
in the debate or division which produced
Ijrd I'ulinertnn's spin al to the country, yet
lie eipnwrd bis enure spproval of the vote
of censure which hail been promised by Mr.
Cobden snd seconded by Mr. Melver (lihviu.
At tbs general election that ensued, Man-

chester rrjeclel both Bright and (lbin
by Isrgn nisjoritlea. A few month, after
the dratb of Mr. Muuti caused a vaisncy in
the o( Birmingham, the con-

stituency lui-ite- Mr. Bright to become a
candidate, and he was elected in August,
JM7. Hiinc that time bis iiume has liecn
mainly identified w ith a scheme for ihe rc-

lorm of llie) electoral rcprt eiitullou, by a
' w iile eiteuiioii of suffrage and a more eiial

dl"lribiltloU of the seals Willi reference to
"'- - tMiiiulntion and alteration In Ihe luw of en- -

tail He was an iicoiiipninllng advocate
of the North during the civil war in Amer-
ica, and since the haw of the struggle, he re-

newed the station of reform. Ho visited
Ireland snd was entertained nl a hamiucl in
Dublin October .Hi, 1 but bis reception In
the sister Mund was not so eiilhusi (stic as
lis prnmolers anticipind. On Nmrmliera.
Ihia lia was Mvscuti-- Willi llin frnwloin of
the city of K linhnrh, and in the following
month lie acii-ple- oftice mnler Mr. llad- -

alone as president of the Hoard ol Hade.
After being ul'sent from the House of Colli'

,,t,i lur none lime. 1,1 consequence) of se
vere illnoa. be was coiiih ilcxl to retire from
oilier Di-- niber. IH.il,
Ilia health having lccn restonil, be took
Vfllee in Is73 slid again in l"l us Chancellor
of the Duchy of l.anca"ter. He was np)ilnte.
Iird llei'torof liln-gii- w I'niversilv in lioal.
In lull he reaniiiril bis seat in I'.irl lament.

nlmt lias not b en able since lo lake any
nnrl in mildic alluirs.

A recent writer any.: "Among in lamon.
orators of I ic sge In Biiliiln John lliiglil, at
the si'llitll of bis funic, held th foremost
rank ill iii'tilur est i mat ion. He was the

n tvtm of llial old Haloll Idiom so Inucll

vr.b d' by the la ople, although bidlttled by
the holnr, that idiom which obtained Its

linl Imposing development In 'he greatest
national poet, rhakepcare, an I which Is

aiiliiiir now dav bv dv to the in
(,. t'i,!i.h lraii'lntioii of the Bilde, thnt

,,V.I I, t iNMik of Inlr tril V end w IS.I0111.

to which John Bilghl owed so great a share
.f his ednilraU pnicllcaUe principles ol

Ijfe and of bis popular and sutesman-li-

Ideas.
1 ,.,. .! wi,li.mnoraiics there was not

one t" conimre lo him ill the mastery of that
p .pular style of language. Th magnificent
inatorv ol'Karl Derhr, liilher of the present
i.rl. ih.liulilr.l Ihe K ho sr. but fell Hut with
llielieople. Disraeli's masW-rl- handling of

tho Kugllsli tongue was captivating for lb
lover of quaint Ibotigh fon lblo expressions

n I IMTMillal Ihru.ta. and hla ixiwrtlul logic
entcriaineil the profound thinker, but bis
spec, lies lucked the popular sentiments
which will command lbs assent of the
nia-er- Oladstonc's rhetoric is of Ibecholo- -

ral snd innst powerful kind, carrying ron
vl. tion and most svmiiathullc ss'
s nl from all ol- -s of the people, who take
a pliasuie lu railing the grand old man
J.ur wa BiU.' Bui tut rejoicing lb

hearts of Hie people and mnklnff them feel
at one with the mcu'kor even Glads-ton- hud
mi TiPM precedence to j olin might,

''UriKlit wus tall, mid
of un apiietininco alto

gether imposing. When standing on the
piutiorm addressing un assembly ol ins coun-
trymen, lils eyes tlivM lii iik witu the eurnest-ne-

of liin conviction, hut every limb and
muscle alive with the ardor of hU soul, slriv-iii- u

to convince the world of the truth of hil
opinions, an enthusiasm akin to liliown
wonlil seize upiin his auditory mm ine mosi
frantic outbursts of approvul und applause of.

which un usscinblaifo of the vociferous spe
cies of iHilitiial crenlurr--s culled F.ngliahiiieii
is cupulile would grift that mngnillcciit type
of oratory. And underlying
the Leant v of bis diction there wus sour. d
iicm! of common sense, und an liUclligcnt
grarfp nl the suliject lie deult Willi which
rnrelv failed to curry conviction 10 mc mum.
of bis hearers. A from Bright was
alwuys considered a delicious trcut at any
place 111 lii ii.iin, and mere is no iiouni no
gained over to his mode of looking at things
larger numbers of bis country ,iieu tbun any
other public speaker of li is time, with ier- -

naps me only exception 01 uinomonc. ror
while Bright' held his fellow citizens bv their
national or nienuil churucteristiusnr idiosyn- -

crusics (iladtone held them by their more
cllcctive piirsi-string- iieing stronger man
Hrlght 111 tlie luiiidling ol iigures wiin nn eye
to economy and retrenchment, a suhject
tlian which there U 110110 more vongeuiul to In
the Kngli-lituu- n.

''John Hright was an autoilldact a sell
taught man. It is true ho went to some, sort
of school, but the measure of learning ho
brought awny from it was not great. A
smattering of w hat the K:igllsb schoolmaster
culls the 'three It's' wus about all the intcl- -

lectusl guins his school life yielded him.
But be made up in after life for what he had
ini-s- cd in bis schooltime, und ho became an
unusually well read man. Ilonietln discus-
sion the treate-- t and the most learned men
of bis country on tho tlopr of the House of
Commons, und came out of the contest if
not their stiierior at least their equal. His
luentul power, were so great that ho was
never made to feel any dellcienry iu his edu In
cation.

Highly pronounced in J.ihn Bright s dis t"
position was Ids chivalry toward women. It
found rxpression in whatever he said of or
did with reMHTt to the (juecii. However
dscided his advocacy of all sorts of popular 1

measures was, he lias never tiecn Known 10

any or write one word in disparagement of
Ihe person of his sovereign. Not even the
rlvvutinn of the lady to the dignity of Km- -

in-s- s 01 India promised and curried liv that a
iiwniug courtier Karl Beocolislield lld lie

consider a sulllcieiit occasion for being bard
upon a whimsitul though laudably constitu-
tional or iuotleusivo old lady, and however
ludicrous the transaction may have upl and
to the old (junker, be did not oiler to it any-llii-

like a determined opposition. He ac
corded the most kindly advocacy to all the
Uiieen . little private bills, although In every
other rcsjtcct he insisted iihiii rigid economy
ss me principle 01 111c iiiiuuciiii iiuhiuito 01

the Plate. To tlikt feature of his public
activity John Bright was Indebted fr the
dlstinguisheil and flattering reception bis
Queen vouchsafed to him on the occasion of
his ut rourlaflcr he hud Jolneil
the libidstone tfoveriiiuent in IfH.

"Ills fneud-bl- p with tiludstone wns most
ronliul until in 12 the latter Was induced
to interfere in KgypL As at the beginning
of the Crimean war in 1I, so in 1H.'
Urighl's qiiukerisb coiiselcnce would not suf-

fer him to approve of such a warlike step.
His opposition bclnj unavailing, he wnii-iln--

fioin the N. nisi ry. snd the cordiality
of tho iuteriiiiirau bcOveeti tho two great
men su tiered a check. Nevertheless, Bright
still continued a member of Iho Liberal par-
ty until tiludstone. two Years sl'o. decided
that tho time hail come to restore Ireland to
her own rarliameiit, in which licy Bright
refused to follow bis old leader. Ill the
whole career of lb 'tiop.ilur tribune,' as
Bright has leeii railed, there is no step so
dilhcull to reconcilo to hi. pnigressivo

Ihe coulilinu he now formed with a
Chamberlain against tiludstone ami Ireland.

must be made to the irreparable
deficiency ti ll In Ins early education upon
the suldi-e- t of tho history ol Inland 111 or
dertolindsn explanation for that retro-
grade isiliry. Tlie fact thut Ireland had had
a Parliament of her own until tho first day
of tho prc-c- nl century and thut that condi-

tion of things bad in no way interfered
with, or worked to the disndvati
lam of. the iMiwcr aim extension
of the British Empire, does not appear to
liave liit!ueiiced the opinions ami action of
Hright at all. He is no doubt well aware of
the fuel, but his knowledge, dating from a
lime when he was well advanced in years,
failed lo Imprew blm powerfully enough to
ovenom til siiM.Tslitiotis liar. 01 a ins- -

torhanc of lb Imperial unity as generated
bv luendy lis. king upon things as they arc
ni this day. Tln-s- fears led him to appre
hend lliul a I'ar lament at I'uoiin niigui
canso a renewal of those cruel wars between
Britain and Ireland which it was Imperative
lii tirrvenl. for w hu h reason it Would be bet
ler to continue th actual Knglish misrule
in the green isle than to risk such another
wsr.

'John Bright in the fullness ol hi. man
hood wii. of a powerful phy.lque. strongly
built ami corpulent, and of a portly carriage
and demeanor. Ilia manners were gentle-
manly, kind and allable. yel in ease of need
nutsiHiken. abort and businesslike. He had
alwsvs plenty of this world's gooda, the
Brlghls's cotton mill being one of the most
imiierous In the citr of mar
Manchester. On Ihe 1Kb of last November
he celebrated the seventy seventh auiiivvr
sary of bis hlrlh.

Till STATIC LKOISLATUUB.

The Phelan niatory Bill Rsjiotsd By the
Sonata Meotlon Bill Poa'.poned.

Rnerl .l JM.paU 11 M Tlie Apeeal.
NAaiivn.i.r, Tenn., Slandi 27. I lie uain

of the Hon. John R. Ncnl,

and of the htate Senate, was an
noil need in the Senute today, and suitable
resolutions adopted.

A bill to romin'l railroad and other trans- -

iHirtatioii companies to prot'-e- t bills of kid'
lug, wlileh has been advocated by men hauls
generally. and hail already passed the House,
was I by a Voto ol il lo 4.

Mr. .McDowell siHike brletly for tbn mn
.(deration ol tho registration and election
bills. They were ikjbI tamed until tomorrow.

I he bill lo InciiriM.nile live stock liisurunco
rompanie was pawed.

J he bill to re lease the peiiiteniiarr was
made a i order lor in n rnunj
morning.

The bill hi have 'Thehin's History of Ten
ncsscr taliglil III tlie puuiio si.liooi wss re
jected yeas Hi, nays l.l.

1 lie r'iiute inen uoiourueo.
In Iho House. Mr. Curutbers called up the

bill 10 appropriate bj.usi for Ihe benelit of
the vti- -t leuueaM-- Asylum lor llie insane.

Mr. Mi l nil of lleliderw.il in.-nl- a nass h
In npiitmn to the bill, the main Miinls of
which wersembraci'd iu bis resolution ollered
In the early rt of the session lo investigate
the management and condition nf the asylum

The mil passed by a vote of 0' to 2l.
Mr. Kivui--'- s bill to rruulale Mate com

mere was discussed but 110 vote was rescind,
Adjourned.

Blrnalaabasn'a lUllM(nlski4 llnrsla.
Hisk IsI lUsiU;h talks AismL

Bin mi so luu, Ala., March 27. A party of
distinguished New Yorkers lias sisrnt today
in th city and are being toasted tonight by
local capitalists. Among th Visitors are
James T. 0'bbsughnea.y, John 0. and Wm.

M. Deveresux, IL M. Nelion, (Jeorg Alfred
Townsond ana v m. sving, ol tn itorni.
Th party siient th day visiting the indiii
trirs in this section. They leavo tomorrow
at mam loriiuutsvitie, where CoL u fthuugn
Uessy lias uugu UiUlresla,

SPORTING WOULD.

, v1W0 XiXtra UayS Kacmg DeCldea 0nt

The Dates Fixed at a Meeting of
Jockey Club Direotors.

Fast Work at New Orleans Yoetor-da- y

by Two Year Olds.

Eildogardo Boats the Favorite Eas-
ily In Good Time.

Tho Favorite for the Tennessee Club
Btakes Her Performance Laat Year

Boutbern League UmDtre
Track Tlpa and Diamond Dust.

NkwOiii.kans, La., Miirch 27. Tho weather
was warm and bright and the attendance
large at tho races today. Tho track was fust.

First run Five furlongs. Knuihlcr wou
1:01; 8kolie',ofT second, l'auliiio third.

heeond nu-- I of a mile.
Diibnio won in I Henry Hardy socoud,
Mcltowllng third.

Third nice Feven-elgbth- s of a mile.
Htrideawsy wou lu 1:31; bluarl Second. In-
solence thirl.

Fourth race Three-eighth- s of a mile.
Hildcgiinle won in l::ttt; Millie Williuius
second, Noxubee third.

NKW OHI.KANS INTIIIKH.

There will be nicliio-- every dav in New Or
leans except Sunday until further notice.
The following entries, weight und book odd
were posted lost night at 1 owvrs Co. s 1 url
r.ichange:

Kind arlllng. Vletoresa M, S

li Kcuicv tH. 0 to I: t ailieriue II :i lu .V Her
nity 1U4, lo 1; Luk iMrl loo, T lo Si Hellue ton, 'J...Iteeond selling, itarnsiiurg
inn, 10 I; Knduaer liu. S to I; l'MUlra HX. i to I,
Imdlav Oaks 104 I to I; ( hivner lu.,. b lo .'; I'uelie
May lue, ( lo t Mooullglit luu, ? to t. Iniliui. It",

to V
Third ttsee Hanillean: Itfteen sixteenths Htrtde--

away 1 Jt. S Uia; lliiriipl lis, i to I: Muart lift, 3

101: Aiinswao m, a 10 1; I'an mvcu vu, 111 10 1;
tianta t 'riia UUIul.

Koiirlu Knee-Ko- nr tiirlonss; aelllng. Ixlngtnn
ail, 4 lo I; Maid of Orleans lii, lutol: saint Dluion

SI. 4 to I: I' Imi Jack vi la 10 I: Muriia lou. t to (k

Jim Iteed im, a to 1; T. J. KiKk 1U3, S to l; talllur- -
Uia 101, 4 ui I; MiMilpeller lol.Ii to 1.

Ts Kaira lVaya ti'aelng.
Peeretary Jim Bees returned from Mobllo

and in the afternoon, at 330
o'clock, a meeting of the Executive Com
mil tee of the Jockey Club was bold to con
sider th feasibility of giving three or four
extra days to moot the gag of battle
thrown down by Lexington. After sonio
dclilierution It was decided to givo two extra
days, one on Katurduy, April 1.1, and Iho

other on Put unlay, April 20, two days pre
ceding the orning of the regular meeting.
Four races for good prises will be run each
day, and in order that all may enjoy the
sport popular prices will lie tho rule, r Illy
cents will probably be the rale of admission,
and as by that time the track will bo in
lierfect order snd the horses well seasoned
for work good raring and fust time is as- -

anrpil.
Yesterday the track was still somewhat

heavy and no earned attempt at s(Mi'iling
WIUI lliuuik'cil. 1 nni'-iuiir- i un ui a iiiiiv in
1:111 and l l'.i'i was almiit as fust as trainers
cored to send their charges. Tomorrow the
track will ! dinning, and. unless uiifuvor
able weather Intervenes, the boron w ill be
sent out for all Ihev are worth. Itcceiit lust
performances have warned Memphis trainers
that they must be up and doing. Yester
day's nice ami those of the day before
Indicate that the horses which have wintered
in New Orleans are in splendid trim. 1 hn--

fourth, of a mile in 1:17 and 1: 17s and a
half mile ill M Is rather fair going lor this
lime of venr.

The event that elicited most Interest was
the thivc-- igbtbs of a mile race for two year
olds. Iliero were six starters rnlr ijtircn,
Km il V Gordon, Gwendoline, Hibb-garde- ,

Noxubee snd Millie Williams. Fairy Uue mi

was the favorite but never showed in the
rice. NuxiiIh-- led Into the si retch, followed
closely by Millie Williams and Hibleganle.
After a whim. Inr Ilniidi Hibleganle won,
with Millie W illiams second and NoxuImw
third. Time ! a wry goo I pcrforuisnce
for an untried two year old. but not as gooa
bv a second and a half as s
nnee- - fin id same trui k 011 the Lit Is of March,
ins. II will lie remembered that messing
paiiin rltdil un here flimi New Orleans and
won the Gustoii Hotel stakes irom a ncui 01
rlirht sturu rs. making half a mile in AO'i

with Ur.' pounds up. Is lliliicgaruo aooui 10
do aluit 11111111111 did last year

If there is a two year old on the ainmphis
track that can make three-eighth- s of a nnlu
in Wi now is th lime for it lo be demon- -

straled
Mr,

surreal.
The AssiM-late- d I'res dislnteli from Cbl- -

eairo yesterday. Ililliniillug inai me vt esi
hide I'ark truck of that city bad been rented
to parties hostile to Mr. Kd. Corrlgau, Is re
ported as an error. A letter was received
here yesterday from a frieud of Mr. Corrigun

con tulnlhg the asauranre thai the latter bad
a two year's lease of tho ric. Whether or
not Mr. Corrigun will control West Hide

I'ark, Chicago, is of mora Importance to
Menu. bis racing interests tbun might at
llrst glance epiiear. Mr. Corrigun has
at all times been the consistent and
unflinching friend and champion 01

the Menu, hi. Jockey ( lnt. During the
life of tho bite llonry A. Montgomery and
si nre his death he has not only regularly
pnl bia hnrsi-- s to every meeting held lie

but ha wintered his horses her when oth
ers turned liielr liaeks main Montgomery
I'ark because nf th prevalence ol distemper
there III ISs7. Mr. t orrignn s stable auiiered
i,.m lieuvilv from thai call", yet h did
lint deert Memphis on that account, for be
knew the disleuiier had liccn iuiNiiied here
from Lexington. Mr. Uirrlgnn not only
briniM his own stable here but everts
Ida iiifliirnee with oilier owners to have
them w inter here and enter their horses si
our meeting. A signiiicani pnsii 01 ine
value of bis Influence Is evidenced by iho
fuel thai every sioble of horse, but one now
at Motitiromety I'ark was at West Hido Park,
( hirago, last fall, and Ibelr jiresenc here is
largely du to Mr. t nrngsn s inenuiy

Hence T ArrrAi, is glad to know
thul a friend of Memphis In the twrson nf
Mr. Corrlvnn will control nvn oiuu taia
for two years lo rums,

tract. Tip.
Jim-ix- McLAUeHMi is training down al

Nashville.
T CoTTA Is probably a doubtful starter

In the Huhlirhatl.
fli a Piuisrs burst S blood yessel at ew

Orleans last Tuesday.
rii.li Kxtn sxs, tho Derby winner, atari In

Yew Orleans tin lay.
V IL Nokvki.1. ha secured the program

nrtvllem! for Memphis.

Ti'tR'fat lllly. Keveona, lavlnduatlng
l.ar.... 1 on. rear-ol- form.

A match Is talked 01 neiwren iooonj
r.iti.,.nd iThe undo.

JCK Jsstcito Is selling lips ul rrw uneuns.
and struck three winners and a place horse
In Monday s M'.

foa one t the track Is willing to ?
lUmiul aydinl any noui.u ,vii

the Tennessee C4ub stakes. Rcminl's per- -

formunees lust year muke tier Umk danger
ous, srifie is a tiiree-yeam- ny licci iioy- -
Ikilis.t (ihe startua nineteen times lust year,
wasHrst six tiima, seconn six nines and un- -

placed seven times. Her bet perlorniunrea
were in 1.01.-- 4 wmi nine
pounds, and three-fourt- in 1 ltl,' with 110

pounds.
T11 a two year old that wins the Gaston

lintel stake's will have to beat ltiblcgarde.
Whoso stable is bo or she In?

Nkws from private sources comes from
Nashville that the Chicago MaMo people are
going very slow with Terra 1,'olto,

Monlhern l.ngii I'mplre.
The following points as to prohnhle S.iutli- -

eru Lcuguo umpires are f tlniished by tho re--

liableaiid woll-edlte- d bastoall column of tho
New Orleans Sttc$:

One of tho necessary adjuncts to the suc
cess of a base ball league is a capable umpire
SUIT, und this the (southern Lcuguo, ever
sinco Iho first glare of its existenco, has
lacked. President Wharton has been over-
run with applicants for positions on tlie staff,
and luid about selected three men ut tho
pniiuised remuneralion of $17,1 a month.
The salary, however, was cut down to 1

and dealing with the men selected hud to be
recommenced. Iheso are the four names
prominently mentioned for the place, and
W illi whom Iho president Is corrvqioudihg:

Mr. J. Mclaughlin, ol IHiver, New Hamp
shire. McLaughlin umpired three seasons
in the Kat and Is recommended a. a good
man; Wurrcn I'e.ich, whose application Is
signed by Nick Y'oung, President of the
iSullonul U'liguc; IL U Uiveuts, ol Klcli-nion-

w ho has umpired for several seasons
in the Virginia Slate league; and Hugo Del- -

burn, of Louisville, who wus an upplicaut to
tho American this aeason, and
bus un oiler troin the Western AsmK-iution- .

All these parlies are stiokau ol as
thoroughly Intelligent and experienced men

.who are certain to give sstiafaction if pnq- -

erly treated Ivy the home audiences. Hire
are to le selected. In order to provide
against accident or sickness each cliy will
have two local substitute umpire, who will
be rcudy to 1111 vacuuey temporarily slsuy
u 110.

lllniMONft UsibI.
Jack rriTX, it Is said, Won't sign with Ro

chester until some back pay Is settled for.
Tux Ht. I ,nu Is Club has sold hhort-sto- p Joe

llerr's releaM to tlie Milwaukee Club for

Bill l'liitxtra and Monk Cllne have, it is
reported, I 'ecu released from kausus City's
reservation.

Kvxrt one of the Xew York players has
lice 11 given an Increase in sulury for next
season, it Is sultl.

Kd Fl'saai.sAcn. the eld Memuhls short
slop and catcher, lis signed to play third
base lor I'uvc npori, la.

Fhkii I'rxrri u s book, "Scleiitillc Ball," is
to up (tear next month. It Is dedicsled lo

I hoe w ho Would May winning ball, and
to those who admire winning play.

Dk. I.Kt'r says Knouff's arm is sound snd
that he now bus command of the
ball. If Ibis Is so Ihe Alblelics' chtnecs for
winning the pennant are very goo Ik

Tiw Kirn's little M, "Hints nn Pilch
lug," is having a lurge domnnd, us It should
have, Considering Unit It romcs from tho
pen of Ihe king ol pitchers, kecie at

livcunu!! senn 1110 000 on appncuiioiu
- --

AN INTKUES1INQ OKHBMONT.

Senator Carter Married by Ooy. Taylor
In th Senate Chamber.

Pcrlal Plq.sU h lo Th AplaL
Nasiivili.k. Tenn.. Man h Z.i-F- nr th

first time lu the history of the Mule the
Governor ofllcialed iu a wedding, and for

the llrst time thut ceremony was pcriornicd
In the henste Chiunbcr. The griMiin wss a
Kcnslor, 1'ryor Carter, fniui Jfucon County,
a moiintailiMr measuring all feet tight
Inches, while the bride, Mrs. J. W. Jor-

dan, wus burrly five fit lull. They

bad met only a few weeks sine
hen she solicited bis Vote for r lulu Librar

ian, hvnatnr Carter, w ho la a cousin ol Gov.
Taylor, announced bis approaching marriag
a few days since, ami on Saturday a lull wns
Introduced to ulbiw the Governor and hjiesk- -

ersof the two House toH-rforn- i Ihe marriage
. Ibis bill wns rushed through

and only signed by Gov. Taylor this morn- -

luu. Al to clock in eiiauuxr nun
gallerh-- . were crowded, all th Htste ofllcbila
and members of th General Asaeinbly being
present, rienalorsHiiarkssndl raiglieiidsetod
as best men and led the procession. Gov.
1 ay lor and the attendant followed. The
11 tin liruln looked very nine 11 irignieneu
and the groom woe biting his lii. Gov.
Taylor, In a clear yoloe, resvl the marring
servlr and when lie pnnouncru iiieni man
and wife a ilralenlng veil weni up iniiti me
members of Ihe legislature. A largo '"'li-
quet was presented the bride and an elegant
silver service by th mem tiers of th Hi'iiate.
The party then adjourned to Gov. Taylor's
private reception room, w ncra aooui aw
woplo called ui otter riingruiuiu'ioua.

TWO NEUROK3 UANOKD.

Booundrela Who Hacelred Tbalr De
srU at Lebanon, Tenn.

Hprrlsl iisMb h lo Tb ApfwL
Nasiivill, Tenn., MuMi n. TWO n

groe Were banged Lxbiy at Lebiuion, Telin.,
for a cobl blooded murdi-- r commltt.! near
there. They were Mark Francis and Jim
Tiirney. They wer al chureh and saw a
half wilted negro display 7, and they fol
lowed him along a lonely road and both
emptied their pistols Into his body. They

liol left lbs church and planned th ohms.
and their conversation was overheard. A

cantur and conviction followed
Tbev. however, stonily denied Ibelr
ruiU snd hod hours of being psrdotied by
Gov. Tsvlor yestrrdsy. 'Ibey confesaril lo
their spiritual adviaer.and nqs ated III sloiy
on the scsflold. also confessing Ihs niurler
nf a nmldler who nivslertonaly diaaplH-are-

some llin ago. Th banging oTiirrl in a
small inclosnr of board, nlieen let high
snd only a few men wer a Imlited, ami
thin wrr iliairuatnl by What they saw.
Turnsy bad hla nek broken, but Frsnel.'s
IKMise slljipe-- 1 and his nark wss not broken
nor did be strangle, jus nruin wbb toiu-- i
for several minutes snd that h sulfrred

could Iss told by bis loud groans.
Both were cut down sib Hanging miriy
minutes.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.

Alderman Waller, of LHtle Bock, Los
Hi Lir.

gnMilal r.fnab h In Tlia .sil.
LlTTLI lis t. Alk.. Msrvk nigiu

a party of gentlemen left t n Carlisle, on tb
Memphis A Lltt a Kock lUiilr.i. on a uuut- -

Ing txiedlllon, and amonK number was

Alderman Wilson Weller. The psny start
ed from Carlisle to lb hunting grounds
alioullOSO, and when nut a hort distance
IUrk Courtney gun whs kreldenlally

.mini, Mr Wi lier Instantly. Th

parly returne.1 to Ibis H this ''hig
with tii remains 01 .sir. sran.
W.ller. ash wss ralbsl. a pnnirr ny

i,i ... 1..1 live nsirs he has been
umagcd In rumbiliK sin! s proprietor of
tiUm tit I hat BTStlBI i.n. Luis. In Ibis Ill
t,,il... iiUM - - ir,ttrr. N. V.' Tb
I Imniiui-.- I. .ImIu.I I. ... Ill rrnrwnl tb He

ond Wsrd in th Municipal As-i- nblr a year

airo. and h waa rmeanled sson of th t

Alderman on lb Boord. M' "'"'.and charitable maw surf hi. d.alb is deplored

n vouiuiuuh'

NOMINATIONS.

Somo Important Onoa Mado Sont In.

Robert T. Llnooln Is to Oo to the
Court of St. James.

Murat Ralstead Will Be Bent to tho
Gorman Capital,

While Alien Thorndyke Rice Is
Offered the Russian Mission.

Thomas Ryan, of Kanaaa, I Nominated
To Be Minister to Moxloo, Patrick

Eg an Goes to Chill and John
Hick to Poru,

Ppeclnl Plssti'h to Tlie Apswl.
Wasiiimiton, March 27. A madder set of

men thuit the members of Congress and rcn-nto-

now In town could liurdly bo found.
They are greatly disgusted over Iho nomina
tion of Robert Lincoln to tho Knglish mis
sion. They think that the most desirable
place in tho diplomatic service might hay
been dlsHiacd of 011 much better grounds
than mere sentiment. There are men, they
say, who, by Ibeir Hillticul services, have
fairly earned this place, while tho only rec-

ommendation possessed by Mr. Lincoln is
thut hois the son of his father. There Is

soiiio doubt whether the noniinulioii will be
con 11 ruled.

Important ftwmlualloii.
Wasuinuton, March 27. Tho rresident

sent the following nominations to the Scnule
today: John Hicks, of Wisconsin, to be
F.uvoy Kxlraordlniiry and Minister l"lciiiio- -

U'litiur) of the Vhitcd Rates to 1'eru;
George B. Uirlng, of MassucbusetUi, to be
Minister Resident and Cnnsul-Geiieru- l of the
I'll I ted Htules to I'orlllgal.

Justice Marion Krwln, of Georgia, to lie
I' 11 ted rlUites Attorney for the Nolithern
District of Georgia; Tyme Glenn, of North
Carolina, to bo Lulled Ktutes Marshal for
th Western District of North Carolina.

Tresstirv James O. Churchill, of M

sourl, to he Hurveyor of Customs for the
Nirt ol M. liuis.

l'lwtmaslera David M. Jones, at
1'0-- i Win. B. Webster, at fresco, la J

I beater A. Wilcox, at Ojilm-v- . III.; tile K.
Wauguild, at Kice Uke, is.; John II.
Welch, at Winnebago City. Minn.; Jen-ini- ali

I. Kaiston, al Wuitimi city, Minn.;
K. Hervi-- s, at Ksusiua City, Kas ; John

M. Klnser, al Hope, Ark.
Robert T. Lincoln, nf Illinois, to lie Knvoy

Kitninrdinary and Minister l'leiiiHitentlury
of lb I nlteil Hlales to Great Britain.

Murat Hulslead. of Ohio, lo lie Knvoy Ex-
traordinary and Minister of
the 1 llllecl Mlate. In tieriuany.

Allen Thorndyke Bice, of New York, lo
bo Knvoy Kxlraonbliurv and Minister

of tlie I'niled Mates lo Rtis-ia- .

I'alrlck Kran, of Nebraska, la be Knvoy
Kilniorvllnarv ami Minister rienlHiteiitlary
of tbn Lulled Htatea to t bill.

Thomas liyuia, ol Kansas, to li Knvoy F.x- -

traordliiarv ami Miiili-te- r I Iciupolciiluu-- ol
the L uilou uuu-- a 10 MCXKXJ.

lllnarauhlsal.
Robert Tmld l.lneolll, who was nninlnateil

to be Minister lo Kuglaud, is forty-I- I v years
of age, and Is the Son of Abraham I.liietilu.
He graduated from Harvard College, served
throughout Gen. Grant's Virginia 1111 (Hiign

as Cuptain, practiced law ill Chicago, ami
became Kccrelnry of tar under l'ri"ldent
lurlii hi, remaining In that st under rres

ident Arthur, hi wo his ntln inent iu Ins)
he has been practicing law In t hlcsjjo.

AI.I.RSJ IIIOHMlYkK mi a,

nominated tn lie Minister to liu-la- , was

lairn In Musacbus-tt- s In K'.l. He is a
graduate of I U ford t'nlversity, Knuhind,
and since sill has been editor and proprie
tor of the ,W AmrriniH llnuir. He also
liolds a controlling Inn-res- t lu prominent
l'arlaii ncwper, I M'ltin, and has con
tributed largely lo literature, whll taking
an uc live jrl In olllic.

IlKOMII SAILKT tOklNO,
of MassacbusrtlJi, Is brat known of
his connection with In In purtmciil nf Ag-
riculture, of which ha Was Couiuiisalolirr
from IsjiI to hk.v Hoi seveiily-lw- years
of age, and is a Harvard graduate, Mr. I.nr- -

lug bus been long In ptildic life. Im ginning
as a surgeon In the Marine HtMpital al I Iu -

sea in IsU, and al other timra r,

Centennial Commissioner and Con
gressman.

THOMAS MAN,
of Ksnsas, who has been named a Minister
to Mexico, la a tiailv of new 1 ork, where
b was bom iu 10.17. lles. rvr.1 during lb
war as a volunteer, was severely wounded.
and emerged a a upturn iu sn.V hnicn
that llmu he has held various legal mtlioiie
In Kansas, and lias been a lli pn w nuuvu In
Congress lu si sureessiv

TVHg (ll.ksW,
Marshal for lb Western District nf North
Carolina, la a naliv of Manna, lailkiu
County, and was chief rb rk in the Col- -

im tor . olllce at oreenviu miner ine nisi
Republican administration. He is a brother-in-la-

of Judge Thomas Kitlv, of 1 lorida.
MARION ItuWISJ,

fulled Htste. Atbnney for th Southern
Distiii t of tieorgla, is a well known young
law yer of Moism, Ga. Hn was clerk of the
I'niled Hlab- - District l oiirt at Hwvaiiuali
for four years, and was Lulled rilat l

at the same time. Ho graduated
from the I'niversilv of leeorgia In Isi.V His

pHilntmeut Was by Repro--

seulalite mower and oilier ncpiiiint-aus- .

JAM O. ( Ill III Mil l,
the new Purveyor at Hi. lmla, entered Ihe
war ss a privsle in Ibe Klevcnlli Illinois
Infantry, and ros Ui tho rank of colonel,
lie was severely wounded In sll engagement,
and sllll carries several bullets III Ida Innly.
For many years past bo has Ims-i- i I uiled
Hlalea I oiumisslonrr and cb rk of lbs LinUd
hiaie. District I ourt at hi. Umis.

A lrinlillraa) a aen.
WAsiiiKOTna, March 27. The Repul llran

Benalor held a well attended caucus today
prior lo the meeting of the Hciiut. Two
subji-rt- s wrr under consideration. One was

Willi re fere nc to putting all cleiks on lb
annual li.ts, payment to b made out of lb
contingent fund. '1 Iter was a general scull-mn- l

lu fsvor of doing this, but tb question
of lu legality being raised, no conclusion
was reached. Il Is Inferred from what was
said that the legal doubt will he snllli lent to
defeat the scheme, allhoiiuh that is not
absolutely certain. The other subject was;
"Hball (senator L'oks's ieech on lb Mouth-er- n

election outrage. Ih' snswered."
Th conclusion, while not formally

Was thai tbeie should la! 110 further
of th subject at this session.

A fo r Ihe adjoin mucin of th Krnste, th
Repiihllc.il caucus resumed it sitting ami
ilisMiat'dnf Ui two qiieatlon under consul-aialloi-

It was decided that Ih employ-
ment of clerks which would result In an
overdraft Uxm the contingent fund was
Illegal, and, therefore, lb scheme to mske
all committee clerks annual clerk will lad.
A resolution wo adopted, however tnglv
Huuatnr Vance, of North Carolina, a

clerk; b ha lost on v and lb

sight of the other Is failing, and his licpub-- l
cnn colleagues deemed il only just that bo

should be spared tho necessity of using bis
retnulnlug eye to conduct bis olhVlalcor- -
rcspomif nco. it wns aho niuilly decided not
to contin'.ie tho debate on ihe Soiilbern
election outrages. The general opinion, so
far as expressed, was that Ihe Nenate might
reasonably expect to lie able to adjourn
Wednesday or Thursday of next week.

PreeeeUlna ol Ih an nate.
Wasuinuton, March 27. The resolution

heretofore offered by Mr, Mitchell authoris
ing tho Committee on Minos and Mining to
continue its impilry into the canso of delay
in considering uncontested cases In the min
eral divisions of Ibe general landollleo was
taken up and referred to tho Coiniiiitleo on
Mines and Mining.

Tho resolution heretofore offered by Mr.
Butler deducing that the tenure of the rres-
ident pro lent, docs not expire at the meet-

ing of Congress ufler a recess, but Is held ut
the pleasure of the hViiulc, was taken up,
and Mr. George made a ronstitulional argu-

ment iu opposition to it.
Mr. Kvarts said that after a careful exam-

ination n( tlie Constitution be was convinced
that thero was really no doubt of the coin la-
tency of the Seuulo to chooso a presiding

to net whenever the occasion should
arise, and that il would be very Inconvenient
to tolerate .my opposite view. He bad d

a resolution which he thought would
cover ull thu point, it was in tills lan-
guage:

Resolved, That II la competent to the Pen-at- e

to elect a President pro tempore, who
ahull hold the oilier during the pleasure of
the Nenute ami until another Is selected, sod
shall execute th duties thereof whenever
the Vice 'President Is absent.

Mr. Butler thought that thetpieallounuubt
to bo settled, but as the Kcnate was not likely
to remain in session more than a week or ten
iluvs longer there could lie no Inconvenience
in letting Ibi mutter remain as II wss. He
therefore suggested that hla ow n resolution,
and that by Mr. Kvarts. should lie refernil
to Iho Coiumitlee on I'rivileees and KleO'
lions. This, after a protracted session, wss
done.

Mr. (ull one red a resolution, which was
refernil in the Cniumitli' un Military Af
fairs, reciting that an appropriation of inn,'
nisi wns made in IohA to enable Ih Ni-- lary
of War to aciitiire a giNwl and Valid title to
the Forlajlmwn military reservation in Texas
and to extinguish nil claims for Its pajt use
and occupancy; that by reason of disnilli's 11.

lo respective aliurea of clalinauls the law had
never been executed, and that din liuienlal v
evidence on III lu Ihe War Ivpartnirnt
showed Hint $.si,uil would be a large price to

my for llin proert.v ami Its osvupaiicy, and
I nstructing the Committee oil Military Af-

fairs to Inquire into Ihe matter and the
of War to withhold payment of any

part ol the sum.
1 lie tlicll priareiiin 10 in consul- -

rrnllon of exeitilive business, and al 3.30
o' tlock adjourned.

Ka.lsnllnM t'omttrmrsl.
Wasiiisutos, Mun-l- i 1T7. The Hcniiln In- -

iluy lolillriucd Ih following lioiuiiisllous:
Francis K. Warren, Governor of Wyoming
Territory; Benjamin F. Whit, Governor of
Montana; Charles C. Waters, rnlled r'tatca
Attorney for the Kistern District of Arkan
sas, O r M. Ppellmuii, t'bited Mutes Mar
shal for Iho F.ssirrn District nf Arkansas;
Waller P. Corlietl. I'ntted Hlab-- s Miiobnl for
lb foiiihern District of Georglu; ltol ert V
Hi lL Aslstant ("omint ,' ner us Indian Al
fain; and Ih following ptmtuinMer: liar
iter llrosliit, Alliance, o.; Charles V, Join.,
Martinsville, a : Ifoherl F. Mllncr. New
man. Go.; W, W. Brashear, ItusMdlville.
Ark ; Jiinics F. Georgr, linnlnnelln, Ark ;

W. I.. ricnT, Gainesville. Tex.; William K
ll.shrc. Jr . Munhall, 111.; John 1'. Yost,
North Ih ml, Neb.

visitor al lit VStiM llanao.
Man h If?. The usual rriwd

congregated at the White House today and
pt the President busy tbn entire morning.

Among those adiuilb-- were Gov, lb aver, of
I'ennsylviinlii; Pena'ors Farwell and Culloin,
ami friends; ex Npeaker Carlisle, H. uator
Allison, Rcresentativcs Turner, Wallace,
Karmer, Ijil ollelle, N'tiator Duwes, hctinlor
McMillan wilh Mlliisler Palmer; Oeu. John
('. New. with Col. Amos Wclisii-r-

tativea Ijii.IIoo. Keltou, oir-iw- Buy lie and
Mone; N nulor Plumb Slid Id preseulnlive
Perkins with Judgn t hainller, of Ksusua,
hennUir I'llgll. Itepreselitatlves Mirers,
( sine, Dubois, rbulmers and Grosvrnor.

T)i.tsr 1'sslsia.lrr. AppalBl1.
Sie. nl lilapalcli In 1 lis Apsal.

Wasiiisoton, March !T7. Th following
TentiesM-- wer appointed to
la): Daniel Fsrriiigton, Ifcvr lelge, Mor

gan County; M.M.Moore, Ikiylc'a Hint Ion,
Whit County; Jsims Park, Ducklowii,
Polk County; J. W. Brown,
Rutherford I utility; J. W. r. t,

llsmillou County; M. V. Miimis,
MadiMiuv ille, Monroe I oiinly; K II Mor-Ion- ,

Maytisrd-vill- r. I'lilnn t'oiinty. W. M.
Mount Vernon, Mounie t'ounty; J. II.

Ilrugg. Miermsu llighls, Hamilton County.

Official new from !.Wssiiixotor, Man b 27. Secretary of Plate
Blaine bus rexul from the Consul
of Ihe Lulled Males at Colon, staling that
work along Ibe Panama caniil busenlinly
cease. I. and that Ihe Wet India negna-- are
returning lo Ih ir lioou a, and unto March
PI fully .'i.issi of Ihe latter had already left.
The consul h sirts Ihegreab- -t ih pres-n- ni iu
buslneia, slid Ihel'anaiua Railroad Compauy
Is siillering from therilsia, owing lo tlie Iium
on bs al lliillle. T wo unsiiccessf u allempbi
liate been mad to hum I ololl.

THK CONTIlOLLINU INTHUCST SOLD.

A Btalement Witt Itsgard to tb Tn-noa- s

Coal and Iron Company.
Uw.imour., M l , March l,hly the

ofllcers of the Ti nnc.se CoaI and Iron Coin
psuy themselves do not know the truth
shoiil rumors of the dlsptsiitlnn that bus

mad of the eoiilrolllng Inlere-- l iu the
loinostiy, Ilia slm k lias been bought up
quietly. The Ti linesse Cml, Iron and Rail

way Com ny is the weallhh rl cnronitlu
doing business In the Poiilh, being a consoll--

ilmn of tb Pratt Coal and Coke I ompaiiy,
the iHilhtirg Coal and llullrond 1 ompaiiy,
Slid one or two other lmM,rl.int roiiiniiiu-s- .

They own coul and Iron Ian. I., Ik -- elm Ih
famous I'rsll mliirsi, and several very
iliiHiil,int brsiiehes and mineral .

lu bo'h Alabama and Tcniics,,
together with hlia ks of slock, of srveial of
the principal furmves of Ihe Iwo Males. The
Jiniiifiirliirrrf' H'toti lias svitlve Informs-lio-

that there are no real grounds for the
rumors of Mr. Camegl. of CiMissr. Hewitt
A Co., having pun based a coiitrolling Inter-
est In the TruncssT Coal and Iron Company
of Alabama snd Teiiww. but aeoiitrollmg
Inn rest bus I --in sold In New York. slid there
will be a Chung In the management at the
kimuul election ne it Monday. This Is cor-

rect. Of course It diss not pieelud th
of Mr. Carnegie or an) on els ob-

taining an Interest heivaU r.
s- -

Mary SsSsn lawairsla.
riiil.AKri.ru :a, To., Man'h "J7. Miss Mary

Anderson, lb at In a., went for a drive
through Falrmotint I'ark this afternoon.
Hhe la Improving very rapidly, now that sh

la i nloi lug issrfect unlet and rest. Ph tiaik
In r llrst ri.l yrstcrday sfternooii, going un
tbrouith the park to the Wissahlekon. sha
will probably lake a drive every day now
while th wvatnur is line.

THE RAILROADS.

Pooling Still Being Practiced.

Chicago and Omaha Roads Have a
Pleasant Arrangement

Moaning of an Artlole In the West
era Prosed jnta' Agreement.

Action of tho Commission In a Case
of Looal Interest

The I.lttlo Rock Bond vs. the Iron Moun
tain Movement of Memphis Rail-

road Men An Inspection
Tour Personal

CliicAiio, III., March 27. A lornl pne
says: Die iiuprissloii hus heretofore pre-

vailed that since the adoption of tho Inter-
state Commerce luw, all pooling between
railroads bus been abandoned. It transpires,
however, thut xioliug Is still being practiced
by tho roads between Chicago and Omaha,
covering all the freight tmfllc Wlween these
point. The arrangement was mad between
the general munagers of th various road
Itniuc.llutcly after the adoption of the Inter-stut- o

law, ami great precautions were taken
10 prevent the matter from leaking out.
I'lnler the arrangement the Chairman nf the
western division of the Western Freight As-
sociation la authorised to rn up sbipiiirnti ,
by diverting freight trotn ronds that bad

more Ihuii Ibeir allotted percentage
of Ih businiva to rwaitw that bad run bi ,
hind. This division ! tnitlic has lieen niul
up to th present, time and la still UTV
lutidc. But il Is O'lnihlc that tiiik;iS)wid
soon It termsnsWt not, Ihi U'i't llui .Tsr ;

rouda ellKOged iQ sit iifr '- -' Wy.bu
becuiisv disM'iisniri Jiw,,1.1clvcii the
line. Ill Interest. But lor lids qusrrel, the
fact that piMilIng is irivtiytjtig''arr,j ;
011 between Iho west eVii,'f7l drM'Troi
have leakeil out yel. Th sliscovr! ferMie
eiislem-eo- f such fxwils explain the nWolt
w by Ihe follow Ing article wss ni"rt a part of
Ih Wtsstern Presidenl' sgreemenl:

Th KxKctitlv Board shall, fnnu time to
lime, on application In writing nf an occrede
itel repreiH-utHtiv- of any coiniwnyi the
president of which Is a mrmlier nf the usao--
lutioii, Hike such steps aucr 11111 urariiurui

all iHirtlcs lu interval as may be prinKir,
requisite and legal, in sis uro to eacb (bin- -

jsdijr Its due sbura ol tho coinprttlivti Vol--

At the time the agreement was adopted
stb iitloii was drawn to this rlauso and the
ipiestlon Was how, under the inters
slate law Ihe tnittle could le dlvidi-- to give
each Mail an allotted proiortion. T heex- -
planailoii was mado ny me ixiirosu oiiicuu
that the chilis was simply but in forelhvf.
as aolne of the roads id iiihiii il bill a
tralllo could mil lie "legally' divided, the
clause would remain a dead letter. Il is now
shown Ihal its object waa lo provide for arbi
tration in cu-- e trouble should arise between
Ihe roads, parties to the existing private

HMita.

kale.
Jonw A. bVorr, city Ibkul agnt of th

Uiutsvllhi & Nash, ill Railroad, la lu N

Orleons,
THAvri.is:a rsst .,its AorsT Kir, of the

Memphis ,V Chiirlcstoil Ruilroml, arrived Is
lb city yrster lay.

('. W. FossirsTsa, general rsiutheni agent
of llie Mar I inert Line, with bembi Hurler
al Liuisi ille, Is in ih rity.

CiMHi.rs Joy la, traveling psaaengrr agent
of the Kuiisu City, Memphis A llirmlngham
Knlroud. la Hack Innn a trip.

B. W. Warvv, pass, nrer agent of
the Fust T einiesM-e- , Virginia tieorgni Rail-his-

was In the city yraU rduy and left last
night for Atlanta.
l.lyj. It. T. Wiijiosj and pirty, aceomrn- -

led by Muj. J inii-- s M. Kdwarda, leave today
in a sHi'bil car for a lour ot Inspection of
the laiulsville, ew Orleans leinsllull-rrni-L

Divisiosj Pt'rrkisTSHnr.sT Kswr lis. Issued
a rin ular disi ontinuliig daily ba-a- l freight
trams over Ibe Illinois Central Rallmnd. and
running same t rl weekly (nun and to Mem-
phis, south on Moll lays, Wednesdays ami
rridaya, mirth 011 tins lays. Thursdays and
(Saturday. No other changes in trains Will
Ih-- ms'le for Ih present.

Till cniilraellug agi'iil of s railroad com- -

is the "luauuer ' of th organisation,(any him devolves Ihe securing of business,
In aim h other iissruiive are to Iss contin-
ued In the service and gel their monthly d.

T here are ditb kinds of "IhhiIiis
era," among whii h are the slfuhle, arum,
rsy, hustler, etc. He who work, falllilully
and lonlliiuoinly fur lb lino b n l

has all be run alii lid to,
T us ibi iaion of the Inferstate Com-men- u

I'nminlsshin, In lliecasaof Ihe l.iitl
Ihs k A Meuipbis llallnwl Company airalusl
the M. Loin- -, Iron Mountain iSouihern
ami the s leloie.see, Virginia A Georgia
I : .1 n on I I nliipanles, Is Ihe .object for mm a
ihsi iisMim in bwul railroad 1 in lea. Th

of Ihe case ia briefly as follows-- . The
I. lllle R. k A lleiiiphl Railroad Company
Is 1 ni!iii!i d III ols luting railnaid hctwrrit
theelllcs of Mi llildlis, T'elill4 bd Mill
lbs k, A rk .foriin rlv know 11 us the Menu, his
A Little lbs k Railroad. T lie M-- Uiuis. Iron
M.nintnlii A Nmllieiii runs lo T'exsrksna.
on the iHiundnry liu Arkansas ami
I ei,is, with numerous branches, and il cons
In. Is every railroad running north, south or
West from Little Ids k. T be Ku-- Temirsaee,
VlTk-illla- Georgia oH iulc ull rxieiisive
svsb 111 rasl of the Mississippi, with Ita west,
eru lerniiuus at Meiiipbia, Recently Ibe
Iron Mouiilulii built a blanch tine,
running, from Bald Knob, Ark., to
Memphis, called the B.dd knob Brsm h.
This is parallel lo Ihe line of the complains
wilt, and was built eit.n--.l- for the purs
of coutaMltfou. lis fj. llilli-- s forlraiiHai'ting
the business at Memphis II was 1 loitendr l,
were Inferior In lliow of I lie roiiiplaiiiunl.
II. di pd la Iwo uiihx distant fiom th.it of
Ihe K.i-- 1 Telinciwei-- , N'll.tlilla A lieor,;! Rail
way Comissuy, and me irun-ie- r is mane in
omuihiisra. T lie trains of Hi Iwo rood" are
run without linn h regard for on another,
Mi that ihissi ngera transferring liolwecn them
are sulije. led to siiuoyiiig luvs. Between
Hi depot ot the coiiipiuiuaui annum, ui
the K. si Tennessre, Vrg.n.a (hsirgla Balls
rm Company there l a trui k, over which
Ihe passenger, are transferred In a railway
iai li, and lieiiicnuv wiimmi I'liaiixn u.

car.. Its train, aru run with a view lo meet-in- g

thisse of Iho l.a-- l relineseo rmd, so that
Misetigi r are .ul'jci ted lo no d. lavs. In

lolist-iplem-- nf Ihesr auM-rlo- r facilities th
niening of lb B.ild Knob brain h prMliirel,
II was snWf 110 srnsible ettccl usu lb !

u ntrer trartlc of the complainant, the trars
rlnig public onliuarilv preferring Ut go
by its mail Th Iron Mountain ( timpany
therefor resortetl to Ihe detlc of directing
all Its ronnei lions in lukeollell tickrta read-

ing over lli LHtle lbs k A Memphis Rail-Mi- d

In conjiiiu llon with il own, sod to sell
through tii keta lo Moulin rn and Wi.UsJO
isilnts only over the Laid Knob branch, to
which lb Fast Teinir-s- e Mad has made
IPs If n party. Ih prinrlisvl tralllo
of Ibe complainant Is threOh Iralllc, con
slsting ol Ibe lrsns.iiatl in of iMtsarngeni
and Irelght from points In lb Ijssl to Mouth-we- .t

Arkansas snd Texas, and tb Iron
Mountain road controlling all the western
and souibem'rilis from Little Ibsrk. Il ws
conlend-M- l that the success of tb pncl
a heme Involved ll.s ubsoiuto dv.trui.UuS tat

Ui romi'liiliiahs.


